Background and quality problems {#s1}
===============================

Critical care service is an essential component of the modern healthcare system; it provides immediate high-acuity interventions for life-threatening conditions, and close monitoring for postoperative high-risk patients. Unfortunately, intensive care unit (ICU) beds are restricted in many hospitals, due to high cost and limited resources and experienced staff. Therefore, a rationalised utilisation of resources and time is needed.[@R1] Unnecessary ICU patient stays are a major contribution to poor bed utilisation; which is affected by many factors, from clinical decisions to non-clinical processes such as communication systems, and bed availability in the general ward.[@R3] Evidence from previous studies showed that unnecessary delays in transferring patients were associated with increased ICU occupancy rate and cost.[@R5] After struggling with the number of paediatric intensive care unit (PICU) patients admitted to the emergency room under critical care services with no beds available in our PICU, there was a vital need for transfer process evaluation and optimisation. A multidisciplinary quality improvement (QI) team was formed, and a checklist was created to monitor transfer process timelines. Baseline data results showed an average transfer process turnaround time (TAT) of more than 7 hours, with duration ranging from 7 to 17 hours. The international benchmark for transfer duration (from clinical decision to physical transfer) is 4 hours.[@R7]

Project context {#s2}
===============

This QI project was conducted at King Abdullah Specialized Children's Hospital (KASCH), an academic governmental tertiary hospital in King Abdulaziz Medical City, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The hospital consists of 214 paediatric inpatient beds and 20 medical-surgical PICU beds. The paediatric critical care unit is run by attending, fellows, specialists and residents. The nurse to patient ratio is 1-2:1. The average admission number during the project period (August 2016--May 2017) was 80 patients per month, with an average occupancy rate of 81%. We aimed to study the processes and duration of patient transfers from the PICU to the general ward in KASCH to identify possible gaps causing improper transfer, and to improve the timeliness of the process while guaranteeing patient safety.

Improvement methods {#s3}
===================

Lean and Six Sigma was the methodology adopted to run this QI project.[@R8] In June 2016, a multidisciplinary QI team was formed by two PICU consultants, an assistant consultant, a nurse coordinator and a QI specialist, in order to work collaboratively to standardise transfer process. The details of the adopted methodology in the improvement journey were addressed under the acronym of the Six Sigma approach Define, Measure, Analyse, Improve and Control.

Define step {#s3-1}
-----------

A process map of the patient transfer journey was established, with a time frame for each step. Those steps included:

1.  Transfer decision time.

2.  Ward bed allocation.

3.  Communication with the receiving team physician in charge of PICU transfers.

4.  Bedside evaluation and writing of transfer orders by the receiving team physician.

5.  Nurses' communication and patient preparation until the physical transfer.

Data were continuously collected and analysed; reasons for delays were identified; and several new ideas were implemented at each step in order to reach the target.

Measure step {#s3-2}
------------

In order to improve our process, it was important to define baseline measurements. A transfer checklist was developed to measure the total duration of the transfer process, as well as the duration for each process step. The checklist was filled out by the primary physician (resident or fellow), and rechecked and completed by the primary nurse, on the patient's physical transfer. The outcome measure was the total transfer time from the clinical transfer decision by the PICU attending physician, until the patient was physically transferred to the general ward. The goal statement was, "to ensure safe and efficient patient transfer processes from the PICU to the general ward within four hours by May 2017". Process measures included the duration of each step in the transfer process, which was recorded in the checklist. A delay in any step was targeted by an intervention to optimise its time, and thus the overall time ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Average time interval in minutes for each step of the transfer process per month with overall transfer time (transfer decision to physical transfer).](bmjoq-2019-000695f01){#F1}

Analyse step {#s3-3}
------------

To identify the root causes of delayed transfer, we analysed all transfer steps and calculated the time intervals for each step to find bottlenecks that were leading to suboptimal performance. Data were analysed on a monthly basis by the assigned QI team.

Improve step {#s3-4}
------------

The identified problems were late transfer decisions during the day, delays in bed allocation, delays in contacting the receiving team, delays in writing transfer orders by the receiving team, and delays in writing transfer notes by the PICU team. Several Plan Do Study Act cycles (PDSAs) were performed to improve the current practice; these interventions included early evaluation for potentially transferable patients by the PICU on-call team, early bed allocation if possible, timely communication with the primary physician to document transfer orders in patient electronic medical records (EMR), and encouraging nurses to start preparations for patient disposition as early as possible. Further details about these PDSAs are explained in the improvement strategy section ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Impact of improvement interventions on the overall time of the transfer process.](bmjoq-2019-000695f02){#F2}

Control step {#s3-5}
------------

Following implementation of all changes, the project achieved its intended outcome. In order to sustain this achievement, the PICU team decided to define transfer process steps (writing transfer summaries, informing bed management departments about bed allocation, communicating with receiving physicians and preparing patient staff) in parallel model. Departmental policies and procedures for PICU patient transfers were established to reinforce the new practices and ensure strict compliance by all involved parties. Another control measure was the implementation of the final version of the transfer checklist as a mandatory departmental form in patients' EMR. Transfer duration time was suggested as one of the unit's key performance indicators, but remained under review.

Improvement strategy {#s4}
====================

There were five PDSA cycles.

PDSA 1 of early transfer decision {#s4-1}
---------------------------------

Before the project began, patients who were potential transfers were assessed late (during or after the daily rounds from 09:00 to 12:00). PICU team leaders agreed that all potential transfers should be evaluated in the early morning by the on-call team, with decisions made before 08:00. A list of transferable patients would then be sent to the bed management office responsible for bed allocations in the hospital. Transfer decision time was monitored, and data showed an improvement in physician compliance with earlier decision-making (from 19% in June through July 2016, to 59% in May 2017).

PDSA 2 of early bed allocation {#s4-2}
------------------------------

Bed allocation for PICU patients in the general ward is controlled by the bed management department, following hospital policies regarding bed distribution and utilisation.

To emphasise the need for early bed allocation, a meeting with the bed management team was arranged regarding when and how to prioritise the transfer of PICU patients. The time from transfer decision to bed allocation was monitored during the project. The PICU charge nurse sent the patient transfer list earlier in the morning (before 08:00) to the bed management office in order to facilitate earlier bed allocation ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

PDSA 3 of communication with the receiving team {#s4-3}
-----------------------------------------------

Another step-in reducing time delays was earlier communication with receiving physicians, between 08:30 and 09:00 (the time between handover and the beginning of clinical rounds in paediatric wards). The time until the receiving physicians were contacted decreased gradually over the project period ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

PDSA 4 of physical assessment and documenting transfer orders in patient EMR by the receiving physician {#s4-4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To encourage participation from other departments regarding the documentation of early transfer assessments and orders, training was conducted. Receiving teams were requested to enter transfer orders in EMRs within 1 hour of notification by the PICU team. As the project proceeded, receiving teams took less time to attend to, evaluate, and document transfer orders ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

PDSA 5 of patient preparation until physical transfer {#s4-5}
-----------------------------------------------------

This cycle targeted the last step of the process: the physical transfer of the patient to the general ward after documentation of the transfer order in the EMR and bed allocation in the ward. This intervention was under the scope of the nursing team. It was very important for the QI team to empower nurses, and to educate the nurse manager and the charge nurses, about their proactive roles (timely communication with the primary receiving nurse to ensure readiness of ward room, preparation of medications, and readiness of social workers and family members) in order to prevent the occurrence of any delay. This intervention was monitored by the time interval of bed allocation to patient physical transfer, which showed a gradual decrease as the project proceeded ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Results {#s5}
=======

Transfer decisions were made earlier (before 08:00) by 59% (40/68 transfers on May 2017) after implementation of improvement interventions. Before the project started, this figure was only 19% (9/47 transfers in June and July 2016). The average time interval of each step improved gradually. The time between the transfer decision and bed allocation decreased from 257 min (its highest value, in November 2016) to 153 min (at the end of the project). Time intervals of bed allocation until receiving doctor is contacted, receiving doctor documented transfer order in the EMR and timing from bed allocation to physical transfer decreased from 88 to 5 min, 190 to 76 min and 408 to 103 min, consecutively, by the end of the project in May 2017, compared with timings at the beginning of the project in August 2016 ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At the project outcome level, average TAT started to improve noticeably in January 2017, and approached our target of 261 min≈4 hours in May 2017 ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s6}
==========

Timely transfer of patients from the ICU to the general ward is one of the specific aspects of handover which showed a positive change following intervention. Although optimal patient flow is critical to ensure high quality patient care, there is no clear evidence about the best way to achieve an ideal, safe and efficient patient transfer out of the ICU, especially in the paediatric population.[@R10]

One report, from C.S. Mott Children's Hospital at the University of Michigan, evaluated and analysed the PICU patient transfer process and concluded that communication-related bottlenecks include conflicting variables. Analyses showed delays in paging the receiving unit by Admissions and Bed Coordination Centre (165 min), and in the response from the receiving unit regarding bed allocation (74 min). This report did not evaluate the total process that begins with the clinical transfer decision and ends with the physical transfer of the patient.[@R12]

Although our institution had PICU admission and discharge guidelines in place, they were not clear and were not followed most of the time, resulting in ineffective and delayed patient transfers, as showed in baseline data. In this QI project, we elected to focus on decreasing time delays to release the pressure and demand on PICU beds from other services, such as emergency departments, operating rooms and general wards.

At the beginning, we had to meet teams involved in the transfer process, such as PICU physicians and nurses, to emphasise the early transfer decision and the importance of sending the transfer list to bed management office, paediatric residency programme and department/division heads for a prompt response in evaluating patients, and entering transfer orders in the EMR within 1 hour. An unsteady improvement in each step was achieved, but during the first 2 months of winter, total transfer time increased due to increased hospital occupancy rate and the difficulty in allocating beds to transferring PICU patients. More effort was needed on an administrative level to facilitate evacuation of beds in the ward to better accommodate PICU transfers. After all interventions were in place, a modified transfer process was needed to implement the changes. A parallel transfer process, with summaries written 1 day ahead, was recommended. Some steps such as bed allocations were difficult to control, as bed management department oversees the flow of all patients and distribute beds based on existing policies, which may prioritise emergency patients over ICU transfers. Another difficulty was the assessment of the patient by the receiving team during morning rounds. The solution to this bottleneck was allocating a board-certified physician to be responsible for PICU transfer decisions, and for entering transfer orders into the EMR. Time intervals were analysed after each intervention to test its effect on the whole process. The overall time of the process did not show an improvement until all interventions took place. Family impacts on the process were not explored in depth through the project, as PICU parents are not allowed to stay in the unit. In some cases (like those transferred from the PICU to a high dependency unit), a child can be moved without his or her family present, but the family should be informed. Only a few projects described the ICU transfer process from the nursing perspective[@R11] in adult ICU patients, but this QI project described the entire process, from medical decision to physical transfer, and provided specific analyses for paediatric ICU transfer steps; proposing a new transfer process to avoid PICU transfer delays and optimise patient flow.

Lessons learned {#s6-1}
---------------

This project led to indirect positive impacts systemwide, reflected in PICU length of stay (LOS) and cost. ICU LOS is a key measure for resource utilisation, and it affects the patient, the family and the entire healthcare system.[@R14] Although many factors affect PICU LOS, we noticed a decrease in our PICU LOS during the project period ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This observation may be related to increased awareness of timely transfers, and the active involvement of the entire team in discharging patients---but this impact needs more exploration.

![PICU average length of stay per month before and during the project period. LOS, length of stay; PICU, paediatric intensive care unit.](bmjoq-2019-000695f03){#F3}

This project has shown good business sense. The cost was calculated as PICU day/patient versus ward day/patient in US dollar, based on our local institution's financial regulations. A time period longer than 4 hours in PICU after the transfer decision was made was considered a delay in transfer. This calculation considered the delayed hours for transferred patients on the day of physical transfer only; days delayed due to bed unavailability were not considered. Wasted costs decreased almost tenfold (US\$6431 on December 2016, to US\$622 on May 2017).

We learnt that bundling improvement intervention is effective, and overall aims cannot be achieved until all steps involved in the process are improved (in other words, all or none). The involvement of concerned stakeholders, leaders and decision makers played a great role in executing the interventions needed. It is necessary that each improvement have official management support through approved policies, memos, or guidelines to direct the process and keep it on track.

Challenges and limitations {#s6-2}
--------------------------

This project had some challenges due to the necessary cooperation of many different services, including the general paediatric department, the surgery department, the residency programme, bed management, nursing services, housekeeping services and social services. The improvement phase started with a seasonal winter crisis and a high rate of PICU occupancy, which added another challenge to obtaining clinicians' commitment to the process, especially bed allocation in the general ward. Weekends, holidays and after-hours times were also challenging, due to staff already working on call. Families' desires to accompany their children during transfer added an extra delay in some cases. Although this QI project has been done in PICU of a big and referenced hospital in Saudi Arabia, its findings could not be generalisable across other PICUs due to system differences.

Conclusion {#s7}
==========

Time delays in paediatric ICU patient transfers can be reduced by early evaluation, timely team communication and proper preparation. It is recommended that all personnel with early involvement avoid unnecessary delays by paying more attention to all process steps, starting with the clinical decision, until the physical transfer. Standardising the transfer process may lead to a decrease in PICU LOS, which is a desirable outcome. However, this observation needs further exploration.
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